
September meeting on August 26, 2019 meeting minutes. 

 

Call to order 18:00 by Chairman James Hampton.  

Approval of agenda: Motion made by jona with a second from Ron all in favor motion passed.  

Approval of last meeting minutes: motion made by Russ to approve with a second by Mickey all in favor motion passed.  

Guests: Artesia Fire who showed us a training regulator that does fit on the Scott mask used to help train new 

Firefighters which reduces on air time.  

Around the table reports: most departments were quite with mostly running EMS calls and few fire calls.  

Old Business:  

A. improvements to training grounds: Ron did advise the tower did get oiled and that he was going to get in 

touch with Regan to see when it would be a good time to fix the C side door upstairs the old door was already 

gone. 

New Business: nothing to report 

Training:  

A: Mini Academy: James did advise there were still a few holes missing he was going to tie in with Clayton and 

figure out what else was needed and go from there. There were some shortage of Tenders. Mike advised he 

would try and find a tender from the County side to help out.  

B: Possible Water Tender Shuttle Class: there was no class scheduled but James did encourage that it was a good 

class and that we do need to get better in regards to water supply. He also mentioned that it is the one thing 

that always gets us on the fire ground every time. It was also brought up that we need to try to get an engine at 

the fill site even when we are using a hydrant it is in our Enchanted Circle Protocol to do that. Ron also 

mentioned we do need to make sure the engine we use is good we have been wasting time the last few fires 

that we have had to move the first engine out then place it with another engine.   

Announcements:  

A Russ did bring up the blue bus transportation that has started from Taos to Angel Fire and advised he was a 

little nervous with a lot of cars passing the bus. He just wanted Angel Fire and Moreno Valley to be aware of 

that.  

Action Items: 

 A. Mini Academy C-Side door Ron and Regan  

Meeting review: all stated it was a good meeting.  

Next Meeting: October 7th, 2019 LEA Building in Taos. 

Adjourn: motion made by jona to adjourn with a second from Ron all in favor motion passed.  

 

 


